Introduction: Access to antiretroviral treatment (ART) in resource-limited countries has increased significantly but scaling up ART into rural areas is more recent and information on treatment outcome in rural areas is still very limited. We reported here virological outcome and drug resistance in ART in rural settings in Togo. Methods: HIV-1 infected adults (≥18 years) and infants were enrolled in routine medical visit at 12 on first-line ART in three HIV care centers. Epidemiological and demographic information and data on ART history were collected. Viral load (VL) was determined and genotypic drug resistance testing was performed on all samples with viral load above 1000 copies/ml. Results: 102 adult patients and 27 infants were consecutively enrolled. Virological failure was observed in 28 (21.5%) patients. For 25/28 patients, sequencing was successful and drug resistance mutations were observed in 23 (92%) of them. The global prevalence of drug resistance in the study population was thus at least 17.8% (23/129), with 7 (6.9%) patients infected with HIV strains that are resistant to two of the three first-line antiretroviral (ARVs) drugs and 9 (8.3%) to all three first-line ARVs. As expected, the observed drug resistance mutations were mainly associated with the drugs used in first line regimens, zidovudine, lamivudine and effavirenz/nevirapine but several patients accumulated high numbers of mutations and developed also cross-resistance to abacavir, didanosine or the new non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor drugs, like etravirine and rilpivirine. Conclusion: The observations on ART treatment outcome from ART clinics in rural areas are the same as observed in previous observations in Lomé, the capital city. Although access to viral load will improve treatment outcome, bet-* Corresponding author.
Introduction
Access to antiretroviral treatment (ART) in sub-Saharan Africa and other resource-limited settings has increased significantly over the last decades thanks to international partners funding HIV treatment programs and local government [1] . The increasing access to ART has significantly improved survival of HIV infected patients and reduced also new HIV infections [2] . Although ART regimens are standardized and patient monitoring is very similar, heterogeneous treatment outcomes have been observed in the national ART programs in different countries; as such virological failure can range from less than 3% to more than 20% in patients who are on ART for 12 or 24 months [2] - [4] . These different outcomes most likely depend on ART-programme management. Access to ART was initially mainly concentrated to health structures in capital cities or large urban areas. Scaling up ART into rural settings is more recent and information on treatment outcome in rural settings is still very limited [5] . Moreover, deficiencies in health systems and resources which are more frequent, such as unreliable supply systems, storage and the lack of qualified personnel to prescribe and follow the treatment could create the conditions for accelerated development of HIV resistance to antiretroviral drugs Togo is a small country of 6,191,000 million inhabitants at 2010, located in West Africa, with an estimated HIV prevalence of around 3% in the general population [6] [7] . Scaling up of ART started in 2007 in Lomé, the capital city, and in 2014 at least 30% of HIV infected individuals are receiving ART which corresponds to almost 50% of them who are in need for ART according to WHO guidelines from 2010 (CD4 count < 350) [8] . However, previous studies showed that a relative high proportion of patients (13% to 25%) receiving ART for 12 or 24 months were resistant to at least one drug of their first line regimens [2] [9] . Since 2008, access to ART has been also expanded to rural areas but the outcome has never been evaluated. Here we describe virological outcome and emergence of drug resistance in a cross-sectional study among HIV-1 infected patients treated according to the national guidelines in ART clinics located in five rural settings in Togo.
Methods

Study Sites and Population
In 2012, a cross-sectional evaluation of treatment outcome was conducted between January and September in three care rural centers that administer antiretroviral (ARV) drugs and monitor treatment according to national recommendations in Togo: Aného, Atakpamé, Kpalimé Those sites are located in south region of Togo (60 to 122 km distance from Lomé, the capital city).
HIV-1 infected patients were consecutively enrolled when attending healthcare services for their routine medical visit at 12 ± 2 months on first-line ART. This study was approved by each participating patient, informed consent was obtained. Questionnaires were used to collect epidemiological and demographic information for each patient, and ART history was collected from on-site medical records. Whole blood was drawn and plasma was separated from cells by centrifugation and three plasma aliquots were stored at −20˚C for maximum one week on site and were subsequently transported by road in a cool box to the Laboratoire de Biologie Moléculaire et d'Immunologie (BIOLIM/FSS-UL) where they were stored at −80˚C for further HIV-1 RNA quantification and subsequent drug resistance genotyping for patients on virological failure. BIOLIM/FSS-UL is the national reference laboratory of HIV that is integrated in the national program of HIV control Togo.
Virological Analyses
Viral load (VL) was determined using Real Time m2000rt (Abbott Pack, IL, USA) in Lomé (BIOLIM/FSS-UL). Patients with VL ≥1000 copies/ml were considered on virological failure and were subsequently tested for genotypic drug resistance. Genotypic drug resistance testing was done in a WHO accredited laboratory (IRD, Montpellier, France). Protease and a 798bp fragment from the Reverse Transcriptase (RT) region was amplified with the in-house protocol from the Agence Nationale de Recherche sur le Sida et les hépatites en France (ANRS), (www.hivfrenchresistance.org/ANRS-procedures.pdf). PCR products were purified and directly sequenced using the Big Dye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA). Drug resistance mutations (DRM) were identified using the ANRS interpretation algorithms version 24 (http://www.hivfrenchresistance.org/2014/Algo2014.pdf).
Results
A total of 129 patients were consecutively enrolled. In all sites, more women were enrolled than men; 95/129 (73.6%) ( Table 1 ). The median age of the patients was 31 (IQR 25 -36). More than 97% (125/129) of the patients have been exposed zidovudine (AZT) plus lamivudine (3TC) plus nevirapine (NVP) and/or efavirenz (EFV). None of the patients received other reverse transcriptase inhibitors (RTI) than described above or protease inhibitors (PI). At ART initiation the overall median CD4 count/mm 3 Overall, 28 (21.5%) patients had VL > 1000 copies/ml. The median viral load in these 28 patients was 25,000 copies/ml (IQR 7100 to 55,000 copies/ml). Virological failure was heterogeneous across the different sites and ranged from 15.1% to 25%, but this could be related to the relatively low numbers of patients included per site. For 25 (89.2%) of the 28 patients, sequencing was successful and drug resistance mutations were observed in 23 (92%) of them. Among the 23 drug resistant HIV strains, 19 were resistant to NRTIs and NNRTIs, one to NRTIs only and three to NNRTIs only. No drug resistance to protease inhibitors was observed. Of the NRTI-associated DRMs, M184V selected by 3TC was the most frequent NRTI mutation (86.2%). Frequently observed TAMs included M41L, D67N/D, K70R, K219E/Q and T215Y/F. The K65R mutation was seen in two patients, none received TDF. One third of the patients had at least 3 or more NRTI mutations and several patients were already predicted to be resistant to Abacavir (ABC) (n = 7), didanosine (DDI) (n = 2) or TDF (n = 3). Among NNRTI mutations, Y181C/Y and K103N were most frequently observed and 23.1% of patients accumulated at least three NNRTI mutations, with 21.5% and 67.7% that were predicted to be resistant to etravirine (ETV) and rilpivirine (RPV) second line NNRTIs, respectively.
Overall, CRF02_AG predominate and represent 11/23 (47.8%) of the strains. The other variants are in decreasing order of importance: recombinant CRF06_cpx (n = 4, 17.3%), subtype G (n = 2, 8.7%), sub-subtype A3 (n = 1, 4.3%) and subtype C (n = 1, 4.3%). The remaining 4 (17.4%) strains could not be classified at all with a known subtype or CRF and represent each a different unique recombinant (URF).
Discussion
This study reported the first data in rural setting about HIV treatment. Overall, we showed that 17.8% (Table 1) of patients were on virological failure and almost all of them (89.2%) were infected with drug resistant HIV-1 strains. The observations from ART clinics in rural areas in 2014 are closed to what has been observed in previous studies from Lomé, the capital city; for example in a survey conducted about one year earlier in 2010/2011, 19% (124/642) of patients for 12 or 24 months on ART were infected with HIV drug resistant strains [2] . Whereas numerous reports are available on treatment outcome of HIV infected patients on ART according to the WHO public health approach in urban settings from different sub-Saharan countries, only very few studies reported observations from rural areas [2] [9]- [11] . A study conducted in rural district hospitals in Cameroon at a 50 to 150 km distance from Yaoundé, the capital city, 10% of patients were infected with drug resistant HIV strains after a median of 12 months on ART [12] which is close to rates observed in Yaoundé [3] . Another study conducted in Senegal, Mali, and Guinea, showed equal proportions of drug resistance in urban and rural areas which varied from 9.2% to 15.9% after a median of 36 months on ART [13] .
Overall it seems that treatment outcome varies among countries, but within countries treatment outcome in rural settings are very similar to those in urban settings, except in extreme conditions. These observations are in line with the fact that national ART-programme management plays a role in treatment outcome in resource-limited countries [2] . Although it has to be noted that our studies and many of the above mentioned studies are not representative of overall outcome of ART in rural settings.
As expected the observed drug resistance mutations were mainly associated with the drugs used in first line regimens, AZT/d4T and/or 3TC and/or EFV/NVP. Of the NRTI-associated DRMs, M184V selected by 3TC was the most frequent NRTI mutation, (88.1%). Frequently observed TAMs included M41L, D67N/D, K70R, K219E/Q and T215Y/F. The K65R mutation was seen in two patients. However, in the absence of biological monitoring in resource-limited countries, treatment failures are detected too late and patients continue their treatment even if it is failing and accumulate high numbers of mutations [2] [13]- [15] . Like in other reports on treatment outcome, several patients in our survey accumulated also high numbers of mutations and developed also cross-resistance to abacavir (ABC), didanosine (DDI) or the new NNRTI drugs like etravirine (ETR) and rilpivirine (RPV) thus compromising these drugs for second-and/or third-line treatment. Among NNRTI mutations, Y181C/Y and K103N were most frequently observed.
Globally, the HIV-1 subtypes and CRFs which we documented here, are concordant with previous reports on HIV-1 variants circulating in Togo and neighbouring countries where CRF02_AG, CRF06_cpx and subtype G are the most common variants [9] [16]- [19] . CRF02_AG, which is the major variant in West Africa, accounted for approximately 50% in Togo, which is lower than in some other West African countries [17] - [19] .
Conclusion
The observations on ART treatment outcome from ART clinics in rural settings are close to observations in Lomé, the capital city. The expansion of ART in Togo still represents a challenge and ART outcome still needs to be improved. Although access to viral load will improve treatment outcome, better programme management and implementation of actions to improve factors as patient adherence, drugs stock-outs and lost to follow-up are also essential.
